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D_uL .Ln iL P..1_ ~" e ! __ A C t i :!D i e s 
All of UI havi mlntll i~lgII, or lodlll, .1 UII to hllp UI undlrltand our 
l.periencII, prldict futurl IVlntl, and dlcidl what to do nl.t. Malt of UI havi 
bien trlined in In iCidl.ic dilciplinl that hal providld UI with a wholl rangl of 
modlls and thlir alsociated vocabulary. SO.ltim •• it is hllpful to takl thOl1 
prof •• sion.l imagll and wordl into In .rll of hu.an behavior for which thlY not 
hiVI beln intendld and I.plorl what fac.ts of that blhavior thlY hllp us s •• in nlw 
ways. 
Lit me give you a specific I.a.pll. Tht postulAtlS of Nills 80hr in th. larly 
part of the 19th centur y led to • new und.rstanding of the hydrogen atom. Th. 80hr 
model of the atom subsequentl y turned out to be misl.ading but it brought tht 
picture of energ y Ilvel diagraml into physici. Now ,vlry mod.rn physici book is 
dotted with •• ny such diagr •• s. While the energy level diagram .a. nevlr int.nd.d 
as a model for the learning proces., it might be enlightening to use it for that 
(See Figure 1). Entering students are in low energ y states ind leaving students in 
high energy states. Ple •• e take a few minutes now to think of .i.ilar models frOM 
your e. perience., apply them in a new wa y to look at thre. , a~p~ct. of education: 
1. the ind iv idua l teaching / learning process 
2. classro om i nstruction 
3. the institution 
Pl ease write on your own page (S.e Appendi x A) first before you engage in 
discuss i ons wi th the others at your table so each person can make an independent 
contribution to our later discussion. 
(About 15 minutes later l 
Now please read your p.ge t o ot her peopl. at your table .nd s.lect on. th.t 
you would li ke t o share with ever yone el ••. Expl ore .ome of i t. i mpl i cations for 
explaining and sugge.tlnq impro ve.,nts. (distribute one OVlrh •• d to 'ich tabl. ) 
Introduction 
- - .. .. - - -.- ---
A well-known It.t.M.nt in the conlu •• r •• rk.t pl.c. il "What You SI. II What 
You G.t." w. all know it .s a Itat ••• nt d.lignld to conc.al rathlr than rlvl.l. 
We .11 know that .t.tet.nt as "'rning us to b. on the look-out for .inut. 
deflcts. W •• 11 know that st.t.m.nt as a "ay of d.cl.ring a liMitation to 
liability on thl p.rt of the s.ller. In f.ct, lom.ti.es WI say it to our frilndl 
or 'pou"', .s a way of .mphasizing the litit. to what WI art able to do, 'What you 
see is what you got.' 
In .11 of the •• cases it is • stiteMent of the •• ll.r, the giv.r, the 10urCI 
of what is being Ixchanged. But what the buyer, or rlceiv.r, actually gets il 
shaped mOre by what the receiver think. than by what i •• eln. What we get out 
an exp erience i. mOre largel y determined by what w. thought rath.r th.n by wh.t we 
got. 
let us take 50.e time now to share the models we devil oped .t each table. (A 
variety of metaphors were shared ) 
I had an advantage OVlr you becaus. ! hive had slvlral wleks to think about 
this activit iy and I had an artist, Mary eeardslee, help me with my illustrations. 
As I thought about modern ph ysics and it. successful explanations of phY5icai 
phenomena thought of three images I could use to help explain many educational 
practices. 
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T~~E~_~IV II Oi ag r,. ( S .. Fi~uro 1 ) 
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Wh i to 1 i gh t (mul ti- med i a, mu l ti -
Lew ~ STATES 
str ategy) i I I n s e ffi c i ent with more 
lost en ergy but a ll s tudents ar e Figur e 1 
excited a little bit, per haps. Notice the source of t he imp ~ o" e ment i. exte r nal t o 
the st udent. It com.1 from th. brilliance of the professor . 
"'To what degree is our understanding of the teaching / learning proces s 
described by an energy level diagram mod e l' 
3 
Th •• n.rgy l.v .l diagram quit. naturall y l.ad. u. to thin k of .catt.rinQ 
•• p.rlm.nt •. Ruthlrford ' , famoul bombardm.nt of thin gold fo il ' by alpha particl.s 
opln.d thl nucl.ar .ra. Today atomic and nucl.ar ph ysic i .t, around the world UI' 
colli.ion. in scatt.ring chamb.rs al a way for studying ph ysical intlraction., 10 
wh y not .ducational inttraction. a. well. 
!..b.!... .~~ .. room A, A Scattering Chuber(See Figure 2) 
On. important asp.ct of physici 
scattlring •• p.ri •• nt. i. that the 
•• p.rim.nt.r can n.v.r .e. the 
.cattering proc ••••• actually occur. 
This i. al.o true of mo.t univlr,ity 
cla •• rooms. No outside observer ever 
CO~'5 in to .tudy the classroom 
teaching. What gal' on in the chamber 
(or cla •• room ) i. deduced from knowing 
t he initial and final .tate. of the 
in c i dent and excitin g partic l es, 
giving ri.e to the pre-te.t and 
CL.ASSRcoH 
'::::CATTE..R.JN::;, CHAME:>8"-
Figure 2 
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post-test educational practice, no doubt. A key measurement in scatter in g 
exper im ents i. the detection of the exiting beam (or post-test only). More careful 
exp eriments can be done if the .t.te (.uch as the polarization up-down of proton. ) 
of the incident particles can be controlled. This is similar to the .ituation of 
phy .ics major. taking an ad vanced ph y.ic. course. The broad, di verse beam of 
beginning . tud ents f requentl y result. in unusual interact i ons wi th the professor 
and repeatable r esul ts are often difficult to obtai n . 
••• To what dlgr.e are our cla •• room. d •• crlbed by a scat te rIng chamber mod.l? 
4 
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To trtat a university or dtpart.tnt a. a colliction of scatt.ring cha.btrs 
stt~S to ntglect tht &xisttnct of coll.ct!vt phtno •• na. Again mod.rn phy.ic. has 
.p.nt much effort ot studying coll.ctiv. ph.no.tno tsplciilly solid stot. physics. 
A oor& intere5ting id.o is p.rhips, 
The Univer.ity AI A Mltallic Crystal (See Figure 3) 
In this ~od.l the individuol .----------..,.---- _. _----_ . 
departments have a specific locition in 
the space of the univer.ity. The y ire 
connected to ont inother in vorious 
ways, shown a5 5prings in this figur •. 
Hence i major perturbation in the 
ph ysic5 department Cin cause .00. 
changes in other depart~ents. [n 
addition to the springs the free 
election cloud (background 5ea ) of the 
s tud ents forms a collective cement to 3 
hold the crysta l together. Vacancies can ar is e and people can move in and out of 
the administrative structure WIth little Impact on the rest of the university. 
' •• To what degree are our universities descrIbed by the met a lli c cr ystal 
model? 
This is one way to do educational anal ysis. Take a disciplinary oodel and try 
it outside of its intended area of use. What f acets of education do es it 
illuminate in a new wa y? What doe. it suggest fo r improving education? 
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Anothlr .ay to analyzi highlr Iducation il to look at itl cultural root. and 
••• what tho prl.lnt cultural inltitutionl can till UI about high.r .ducation. 
I am a proflssor at a major land 
grant univ.rlity. Tho land grant 
univlrsiti.s of the USA grew up out 
of thl abundant farm land of A •• rica. 
ThlY were born and gr.w to adol.sclnce 
during the ora of tho homlst.ad and tho 
far~ farm (S •• Figure 4). The .arly 
years of many land grant universities 
were like a collection of family 
content farms, the physics farm, the 
math farm, .tc., all cooplrating with 
one another in producing products for 
Figure 4 
the common educational market for the graduates. 
Today the family farm is rapidly disappearing and in its place, for tho 
production of beef, and what product could more exactl y reprhl'nt a cultur. that 
got hooked on the question 'Where ' s the beef?', is the cattle f •• dlot. For those 
of you who dwell in urban settings, let me describe a feedlot for you. In my youth 
beef cattle .ere allowed to wander in a pasture and were fed grain twice a day. No 
more ' In a feedlot operation you bring many cattle together i n a relatively small 
space. The operator provides all the feed and water, hauls out the waste products, 
and controls the waste products run-off. The cattle never see a grassy pasture. 
What aspects of a universit y may b. illuminated by comparing it to a f •• dlot? 
Let ' s see, 
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S.l.c_~ thl Stock(S .. Fi~url ~I 
A cllf Cln b. born in I pI.tur •. 
ThlY Irl not born in I flldlot. 
ClivI' Ir • •• llct.d for th. f •• dlot 
on the bl.i. of promi •• of Ichi,v.ment. 
ClIvI. are ~radld Ind only the prime 
Ind choie •• Ir. Idmitted to the lot. 
Only the on •• of promi.ing potentill 
are ~iven the fa.dlot treatment. 
Similarly you are not born in I 
university. You are selected. You are 
graded, your SAT, your ACT, your high 
7 
• 
Figure 5 
school GPA are all examined and then you are admitted to the university. Only 
the •• of promising potential are given the university treatment. 
Preparing The Food(See Figure 61 
Once the calves are in the 
feedlot they are completely at the 
mercy of the operator. The food and 
.ater they get is prepared by the 
operator. It has been found that 
natural grains are not the best food 
for calves, so the natural grains are 
processed together with vitamins and 
protein additives and top grade feed is 
prepared. 
7 
Figure 6 
One. ,tud.nt, or. In 0 unlv.r,lt y the y art compl.t.ly .t tho morcy of tho 
prof •• ,or~ . It h., b •• n found th.t raw e ' perlenc e9 are not th. be~t dl.t for 
• tud.nt •• 0 th. origln.1 work • • r. transformed by the undorotanding of lh. 
prof ••• or ond pr.,.nl.d to th. ,tud.nto VI. tho prof.,oor·, I.ctur. not •• or tho 
t.,tbook. 
D.Ilv.rlng th. FoodIS •• Flgur. 7) 
In th. f •• dlot th. c.lv •• do not 
n •• d to for.g. for th'~I.lv •• , the f •• d 
IS d.llv.rld for the. in f.ed trougho 
at appropr l ato tImes. Of cour~e, the y 
al l tat at the .ame tIme. Batch 
procl •• lng of c.ttl. i. mar. officlent. 
Th. opor.tor feel. good about the w.y 
the cattl • • re c.red for. 
Once raw ,xp.rionc, h •• bo.n 
refIned for .tudlnt consumption it has 
been found that It 15 much more 
Flgur. 7 
eff lcl ont to •• r vI It to the stude nt s a t one tIm e , batc h processIng. It gI ve. th e 
professor a key pub lI c functIon as the so urce of knowl edge and WIsdom, a central 
role In the educational proce.s. The students follow the professor's schedule, 
the y .tudy when and what the professor requ I res. 
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Of cour.~, in .ffici.nt proc ••• 
li ke a f e.dlot cluses an exce~. 
build-up of .I.t. mlt.rial.. It 
hlppen. in such I .mlll ,p.CI thlt 
nltural proc ••••• Irl not Id.qUlt. to 
recycl, them. So th. operator hi' to 
take 'pecil l .ffort. to handle this 
outp ut. Modern .echlnization Cln 
greatly help .ith this proce ••• 
Similarly bee lUI. of the gr.lt Figure 8 
/'"~~",-.-:;-~ - - >-<_ / 
--. 
~- -. ------'-
amount of oateri.l a prof ••• or mu.t cover, a grllt I_ount of studont output i. 
required . Usulily a close repetition of .hit th~ st udent ha. been told i. highly 
regarded and in di vi dull 'pecial projectl are not encouraged. Again modern 
, 
mechanization can help the professor. MultIple choice e'ams 'WIth mark sense anl.er 
pages or computer based e ' ams can he lp handle th e st ude nt output. 
9 
Fortunot.l y tho feldlot dOls not 
lost forevlr. Tho oporltor his I 
~ 
""-qUlntitativI wly of dltlrminin~ whln 
«';\'0'"ur-1", ':, 
the f.ldlot procell is over. Thl calf 
i. placed on a ICI1I, whln the ICI1I 
pointl to reidy, the proclll il ov.r. 
Lik.wisl univlrlity lifl il 
finally oVlr for the Itudlnt. In a 
very tquivilent falhion a univ.rlity in 
a quantitative wa y knows when it. 
.,-- - - -
students are done. When they have 
Figure 9 
purchased and completed the correct 
number of credit hours they are finished. 
Off To Market(See Figure 10) 
And at the end of the feedlot 
phase there is the event that sends the 
cattle out int o the real consumer 
societ y . It is the da y the cattle are 
loaded, single file into the truck to 
go to market. So, too, the university ~ '~-- .---/ 
has its rite of passage event where the 
students, in single file, are ient out 
into the real world, to commence their 
(, 
r
" .1" 
" : ~:: ~": .' 
. .. 
rea l life, perhaps to be consumed by it. 
Fi gu re :0 
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Is n ' t it aoaz lng how similar arlo lond gra nt unlversity Ind I fl.d lot ? 
A .obe r ing thought to cont.m pl atl ", 
Tn is then i s a chilling. to us, .. ch of us: 
To whit dlgr II i • my uni versl ty described by a foedlot modll? 
To whit dlq"e i s .y colleq. dllcribed by a io@dlot mod.l' 
To what dlgr.1 i s my clo"room degc ri bed by 0 feedlot mo de l? 
Of cour,., blnlith thl feed I ot model 1 i .. a cloHical vie ... of thl teachinq and 
llorning process which .1 •• knowlldql I. a commodity. I t i. thl empty vI •• II imogl 
of the .tudent. (See Figure 111. 
A. long os our in.titutions are 
dominated by thi s ood,l of learning, 
operate on a consum er .odel of 
education,and seek to have th e mar ket 
economy a l so shape educational 
institutions, th en we will continu e to 
hav e feedlot educational i nstitutions. 
Man y aspects of our present practices 
fit thi s model , •. g . the s tud ent credit 
Prof 
hour measure of department productivity, on and on goes the li st. 
BUT 
Th i s confer ence has a dream. 
Student 
Figure 11 
It hold s before a ll of us a diff eren t model of the t ea ching / learning proce.s 
It sugges t s a diffe ren t kind of classroom learning acti vity . 
It le ads to a differ ent im age of our educationa l in s t i tutions. 
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IS .. Figure 121. 
In the word! of Pi.get, in this 
model, "to undnstand i. to invent." 
transformation, not the .emorization, 
of information. Thi. lod.l i. baud 
upon a dynamic eQuibration or ielf-
regulation, procl •• of con.tructing 
new understandings. The real world 
axperiancI of a lump of clay foster. 
the mental crtative construction of a 
vessel of insight. This model 
emphasize. the features of the creative 
\ 
\ 
the crea t i ve 
--
r " construct meaning 
o understand is to invent 
. to transform information 
equilibration, self-regulation 
process ... explore,postulate,test 
~------- --~ ---- - "-_ ... - ~.--------
Figure 12 
process, first exploring freely an experience or experiment, postulating, or 
forming, a mental model to understand the event, te.ting this model against the 
experience. and making revisions as required in a dynamic feedback loop. 
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Thl con.tructivi.t. modll of 110rning thot fo rm. th l bo.i, of thi. conflrinci 
.ugg •• t tho importonc. of .ociol intlroction ond of dirlct, concrltl "'plrilnc" of 
r.ol IVlnt., thl rOH mltlrill, of 11fl. (511 Figurl 131. 
In thi. tYPI of clot,rooM thl ,tudlntl 
arl moking 0 vorilty of difflrlnt 
m.oning' from thl I'~I ,xpiriinci Hhl11 
thl profl"or i, l.orning n'H HOY' 
studentt under It and I co __ on ,vlnt, or 
object. 
This i. a different role for thl 
professor. The professor is an 
organizer of activities, a co-inventor Figure 13 
of concepts,and a director for tho e'pinsion of Idea •. The profe'tor i. I felloH 
learner with the students. The students .ay be constructing understandings of 
apples while the pro f essor is constructing In und erstanding of hOH studentt 
under,t.nd apples. 
1 3 
This mod.1 I.ads dir.ctly to a dilf.r.nt kI nd 'f .du c.t l onal l nltitution . (9 •• 
Figurt 14 ) . 
It Mod.ls a universit y •• 0 Japanes. 
garden - where plopl. and notur. art in 
hor~ony with .ach oth.r, whir. 
profe •• or and student. together are 
building a new und.rstanding of thlir 
world. 
That is the challenge of this 
conference to each of us -
to transform our educational 
institution from a feedlot 
into 0 Japanese garden. 
I 
J 
Figur e 14 
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App.ndix A - Handout for Tabl. Work DurinQ Dinn.r 
WHAT YOU THINK IS WHAT YOU GET 
S.l.ct I plrldigo, or co~mon ,xperilnc., or Model, or metlphor from your 
prof'llionll Ixpertis., or dlily Ictivitill, Ind Ipply it to on. of the following 
l.p.Ctl of higher .ducltion. You ~IY wilh to 111.ct I diff.rent _od.1 for .Ich 
IIp'Ct. Expllin how your _od.1 i. lik. th. rill thing, whit f.atur.1 it 
•• phl.iz.I, .tc. 
A _od.1 for the t.lching/l.lrning proc.ll: 
A _od.1 for claslroom instruction: 
A model for an educational institution: 
